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FOR RELEASE:

29 November 1973

FROM:

Kika de la Garza

93-407

WASHINGTON, D C -- Many South Texans will have a

~pecial

interest in regula-

tions issued recently by the Department of Agriculture to put into practical effect
provisions of the Rural Development Act of 1972, which I strongly supported.

I have

obained this information from the Administrator of the Rural Development Service, and
I pass on a summary of regulations covering the important Title I of the Act.
Title I is administered by the Farmers Home Administration.

l'hree major pro-

visions are for community facility loans, business and industrial loans, and grants to
public bodies to help develop private business enterprises.

****
WIDE POSSIBILITIES -- In the past, the community facility loans program has
prOVided for water and waste disposal facilities for rural areas.

The new regulations

cover those facilities plus any other community facility that prOVides essential services
to people in rural areas and towns of up to 10,000 population.
municipalities, counties, districts, and nonprofit corporations.

Borrowers may include
In the case of appli-

cants for water and sewer project loans, priority will be given to communities of less
than 5,500 population with inadequate facilities.

A borrower must be unable to obtain

credit from other sources, must be financially sound and have legal authority to borrow,
and must have a project that is not inconsistent with local development plans.

Loans are

for up to 40 years, with statutory five percent interest.
Business and industrial loans:

FHA will guarantee loans by private lenders

for developing or financing business or industry, increasing employment, and controlling
or abating pollution.

Any legal entity, either public or private, may borrow.

maturities vary, depending upon the purpose for which the money is used.

Loan

The interest

rate is determined by the borrower and lender, with FHA agreeing to cover up to 90 percent of any losses the lender may incur.

Preference is given to projects in towns ?f

25,000 population.. or.less-,or in open country.

Projects may not be located in towns of

50,000 population or more or in adjacent areas where population density is more than 100
persons per square mile.
Business enterprise grants:

public bodies may receive grants to facilitate

the development of private business enterprises.

Funds may be used to pay for acquisition

and development of land and construction of buildings, equipment, access streets, roads,
parking areas, utility extensions, water and waste systems, refinancing, and fees.

These rules call for the fullest possible consideration of state and locsl
rural development goals and priorities.

I hope they Will help to achieve the purposes

of the Rural Development Act.

****
ATTENTION NUMISMATtSTST -- It's not every day that I hear from the Director of
the Mint. but here cOllIes information of interest to South Texas coin collectors concerning
Bicentennial coinage legislation now signed by the President.

This' Act of Congress pro-

vides for new Bicentennial reverse designs on the dollar. half dollar and quarter dollar.
to be dated 1776-1976.

The Act also calls for the minting of at least 45 aillion sllver-

clad Bicentennial coins.

It is the f1rst tlllle in history that desigl!8 on circulating

coins are being changed to celebrate an anniversary of AIIIerican Independence.
If there are any sculptors in South Texas. they may be interested to know that

the Treasury Department will award $5.000 to each of the three winners of a national
petition for these reverse designs.

COlll-

Competition instructions are available on request

from the National Sculpture Society, c/o U S Bullion Depository, West Point. N Y 10996.
That's what Director of the Mint Mary

Broo~s

told me.

****
OFF THE BOLL WEEVIL -- Our House Agriculture Subcommittee on Cotton, of which
I am a member, was told during recent hearings that plans are being made for a federalstate drive from Texas to the Atlantic Ocean'designed to elllllinate the boll weevil as an
economic pest of cotton.

Getting rid of the boll weevil could mean savings of around

$200 m1llion a year in losses of cotton to the pest and another $75 million in cost of
control measures.
A two-year test of suppression procedures by U S Department of Agriculture
scientists demonstrated, we learned, that technology is now available to elllllinate the
boll weevil.

Department officials said a national elimination campaign must be preceded

by a study of the desirability of using the technology and development of a detailed plan
to carry out the campaign.
I am happy to report that your Congressman worked on the Screwworm

Eradi~ation

program from the beginning, and is now doing the same thing for the boll weevil -- that's
two pests out of the way, hopefully in the near future.

****

